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Mass., Jan. 18, 1911.
the General Court of Massaehus

I have the honor to transmit to the Legislature the report of th
Board appointed under the provisions of chapter 485 of the Acts of th
year 1907, entitled “An Act relative to the construction of sewerag

irks within the watershed of the Charles Eiver Basin by the city
Bos

Eespectfull

■retar'll.

X. H. GOODXOUGTL

Cijc CommontoealtJ) of a^assacJjusetts.
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REPORT UPON THE APPROVAL OF PLANS OF SEWERAGE
WORKS OF THE CITY OF BOSTON WITHIN THE WATER-
SHED OF THE CHARLES RIVER BASIN.

The Board designated ane r 485 of the Acts of
the year 1907, entitled “An Act r ative to the construction of sewer-

the Charles River Basin by the city
;port for the year 1910.

age works within the water
of Boston,” presents herewith its r

Rei 3RT.

At the beginning of the year, 18
ment of the city of Boston near th
action by the Board, and during the

ans submitted by the street depart-

nd of the year 1909 were awaiting
ar 1910, 205 plans were submitted,luring t
Board approved 201 and approved
;re rejected, 2 were found not to

or a total of 223. Of these plans t
certain portions of 8 others. S

be within its jurisdiction and 6
v

awaiting action at the end of the
vea

During instruction of the Commissioners
at storm-water drain whichChannel of Stony Br

ntinued, and at the end of thereplaces the former Stony Brook, w
Charles River to theyear had been practically complete

Forest Hills station, a total dis-northerly line of Morton Street, n
on of this channel fromtance of about 3 miles. Plar

Square, Hyde Park Avenue, andMorton Street through Forest II
New Haven & Hartford Railroadthe New 1

pen channel of the brook aboveto a connection with the present

id the work of construe
mpleted a further extensiontion begun. When tl

this channel may not he necessary ;
The Roslindale branch of the Stc

ime time

mduit has been extended
on the Dedham branch of the Newst
road. Above this point and fromYork, New Haven & Hartford Ra

Roslindale
channel.

tion with the main stream this brook is an open
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The improvement of the Canterbury branch of Stony Brook, by en-
larging its channel from the main itream to Harvard Street in Dor-
Chester, is practically completed Above Harvard Street a covered
conduit, built from time to time, has been extended to the neighborhood

if Franklin Field, and with its tril utaries provides an outlet for the
storm water of a large and thickly populated area in that section of
the Stony Brook watershed.

Most of the larger surface-water trains, which it was essential to con
struct before any marked progrei rid be made in the separation of

district tributary to Charles Riversewage from storm water in t
Basin, have now been built, and it will be practicable in future to
carry on much more rapidly the tual work of separation in the areas

of sewers.still served by the combined system
Work had already been begun and much progress made in the uppe

part of the watershed of the old Stony Brook channel in Whittier
Hampshire, Simmons, Lament, Linden Park and Yernon streets, where
separate channels for the sewage and storm water have been provided
the storm-wa ischarging into the improved old Stony Brook
channels. Roof-leaders in this districtnet continue to discharge n
unitary sewe

Separation has also been effect i in a considerable area in the Oak-
land Garden Brook district, con
Bowdoin in Dorchester, though h

acres west of Mt.rising about
many roof-leaders continue to

arge into the sewers
During the year just closed rapid progress has been made in provid

ing separate channels for the sewage and storm water in a district of
about 38 acres between Columbus Avenue and Washington Street, west

aders in this district stillf Hammond Street. Many of t
th the san

A
Avenue and adjacent streets between Blue Hill Avenue W

1 of the works required

t

A cc
t

Beacon and D; through Dartmouth Street to Hunt
Avenue and thence through St. James Aven

Columbus Avenue. This main sewer will eventually serve as an outlet
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cor

in

Eiv
pro!

af about 100 acres in a district already provided with
derable number of sanitary sewer

It will be seen that, while progress has been made in the separation
of sewage from storm water in a number of districts, the diversion of

from the sanitary sewers to storm-water drains remains t
be carried out in most of the places where the other portions of the woran

ave been completed. It is important that the roof-leaders be removed
as soon as practicable from the sanitary sewers, principally to avoid
verflowing these sewers at times of rain into the storm-water drain:
ading to Charles River, as well as to effect improvements and economiei

rainfall of the past year there ha:
rflow of sewage into the Charle:
satisfactory throughout the year

ther ways. On account of the low
lably been comparatively little ov
er Basin. Its condition has been


